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Cl.Arrn:t VII, (Continued).-TE ANGEL A MESSENGER.
No h lad not. For more than a month--a whole long month-li-e had

kept away from the Red Grange . and there lad been no sign fromn him
that lie knew of bei exiteice. The trenulus gladness of his voice, which
he -oughIt to hide bat could not, took. nothing frou the questionu- and
doubt in ber face as she a. -wered hiti-

I have not a momnent to luse. I must go."
"GO! go where?"
"Tigre is trouble at bomle, Mr. Selturne."
But Ralpi did not move. Trouble.at home seemAd but a distaut, indefi-

nite idea. What hail i to du with hii that it s ahould cheat hin ont of
this brief inient which belonged to hin ? Surely it ought to helong to
hi -one little momtent after a whole imionth ofst irved, beaten dawn long.
ing. It was the last tiame ; lie would niever see her again.

"W',.t trouble ? Vill you trust nie with it, a you would if I were you
brother in reality ? Will you let mo help you if I can ?"

Heo stcod there waitinag for the answer, vit lh a vague chill beginning to
cettle over his burst of unnhine. Richard Dundley was ill -one of his
old seizures-she was goiig for the doctor.

" And sueha a night--.o late - was there no one to send but you ?"
1ester shtrank a little frum the vulieien.e of' his manner, so utnlike his

usual eahnnaess.
" The boys are at school. No, Mr Selturne, there was no one to fend

but Ie."
le ioved out of the path, but not to say goo-bye and let lier pass on

y Let me go, Hester. Let me do as nueh as that for -your father."
eter.s face brightened with a palpable expression of relief. She

would be able te turn back at onaee,anid lie would be quicker over the errand
than sheahnuld be.

" Bat yon !" saidi R dph. " Thaee bleak, lonely field, and theqtinrry 1'
A smaile answered him. She had not erosýed themn -o often to begin

fcarin1g now.
I ai going Ilester." le bent down with a desperate effort after

calan s. He wanted to tell haer th.-y two tamai-t meet no more ; but
lie enuld not. " I had soiething to .say to yon- a mi<aasera-ble th'n:r to
tell yoi--hut this is not the time ; I cannot da it. Goo.Ibye, l.ster.
God llc-you, and he!p nie !

Ot of .111 the trouîblel wh-l nfhii t'inoa.bts,a< the lamnps flew p.a.st him
on li. er-r.nd, that one idea ofhlp wa, the oîly thing to cling to. Ho


